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years. It was to do away with this
restriction that all the cain was
raised. Whether or not those aspir-
ing to remove these restrictions are

successful in their efforts or not de-

pends upon the action which will be
taken by President Berryhill upon
his return to Chapel Hill.

and altogether the cast "got across"'
the fun of the play in good stylo.
Miss Emily Steele, as the chaperone,
was effective, and Miss Al'ce Iloge
was a pleasing heroine.

In "The Reaping," Mr. Terry has

ers, at the University of South Car-
olina in Columbia, S. C. On the
following Monday Professor Koch de-

livered two lectures before students
of the English Department of the
University. The subjects of his two
lectures were "Shakespeare Today"
and "Present Tendencies in Modern
Drama." During his visit to the Uni-

versity he held several conferences
with students of playwriting.

Professor Koch went to the South
Carolina University at the invitation

managed to get a gre-ii- ; deal of ma
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terial within the bounds of the one- -

Weidemeyers Saxophone Orchestra

Huntington, W. Va.
of the University to help in planning

act play. He shows real skill in pre-

senting, without obvious crowding, a
body of material that might be used
in a full length play. Nevertheless,
the main action comes somewhat tard-
ily, and, once begun, moves very
swiftly to the final scene when a lull
sets in again. The reading of the
poem forms the key-not- e of the trag-
edy; it is the turning point. It clear-
ly shows that the outcome is to be
inevitably traffic. This reading, then.

and organizing courses in dramaticEntered at the Postoffite, Chapei Hill, N. C, as second class
matter. composition and production which the

English Department is planning for
next year. The University authori
ties are arranging a plan of r-

ation between the English DeDart.
ment and the Town Theatre, a com
munity theatre in Columbia. Several

should come about simply, naturally,
but instead it is rather obviously "and
mechanically led up to. Barring theseplays will be doubtless produced next

year by English students of the Uni
versity and it is the desire of the

minor points, Mr. Terry s play is an
excellent analysis of a theme that
lies close to our interest in the at
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English Department to stage them in
the Town Theatre. tainment of risrht morals.

"The Reaping" is a play that re-
quires excellent acting ability for

CAROLINA SPLITS EVEN,
IN TRIANGULAR DEBATE proper interpretation. Based on a

At the Carolina Dances and wherever the

Best musicis appreciated
Weidemeyer's will be found.

avavavavai

It's a safe tip
Get Weidemeyer and your Dance or So-

cial must be a success.

(Continued from .Paw One) theme that is at the same time deep
and delicate, it needs consummate
ability in actine. Miss Katherineent rate would endanger all these
Batts, as Jeaney. and Bailey Liipfert."institutions. They also asserted, that

the immigrants who are now flock
ing to our shore are undesirable

as Phil, upheld their parts in an un-
usual manner, but at times they were
not able to attain the histrionic per-
fection that the play calls for. On

citizens, and that the rate at. which
they are coming makes it impossibleW. S. HESTER G. E. KIRKMAN

S. H. YOUNGBLOOD J. V. M'CALL
- S. E. HOBBLE

the whole, however, their acting wasto train them into true Americana.
excellent. Except for the final scene,Taylor and . Kerr, taking the side
irt which the young husbaud reachesor the immigrant, brought forth the

present deplorable condition of their t.e heights of grief for hie nast
sms, Mr. Liipfert gave a convincingEuropean homes, and the poverty in ::iti:ili;;i;!i;;ili:iMI1lllHl)litiiiiiiiii;i!;i:!i;iii!ii;!;iiitiiiii;iiiiiHnlH1lllllllllt!tIttYou can purchase any article advertised in The Tar Heel with

perfect safety because everything it advertises is guaranteed to
be as represented. We will make good immediately if the ad-
vertiser does not.

n terpretation. In this ,'inal scene,
in which the young husband reaches
the heights of grief for his past sins,
Mr. Lnpfert gave a convincing inter
pretation. In this final scene, howNo. 58Chapel Hill, N. C, May 6, 1921.Vol.. XXIX.
ever, he was somewhat stiff; his grief
seemed too prolonged, but this is per

wnicn tney must live. They claimed
that the admittance of these men
into the United States would make
them appreciate America, and what
she stands for, and that they would
become good citizens. They denied
the fact that the cheap immigrant
labor would harm the economic con-
dition of the country, but would im-
prove it. " 4 r"

The Triangular debates are held
each year between the University of
North Carolina, Washington and Lee
University, and Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity. No team debates at its own

haps a fiuit of the author'; techui
que rathiv than the actor's :sterpre
tation . - -, .

miss caira was iree and casv
throughout the play, and in two pr

We are running today the. criticism of the last plays produced by the
Carolina Playmakers. This should have appeared in the Tuesday's issue,
but was omitted through error between us and the printers. As a matter
of record and review, we still consider it wise to run this story.

USELESS CONFLICTS
A production of a series of plays by the Carolina Playmakers, a big

dance, and an intercollegiate debate between two teams that are guests of
the University, in addition to two regularly scheduled society meetings, is
entirely too much for a single evening (within the space of four hours).
This was the manner in which events piled up here on last Saturday even-
ing. ,.. ;'t . - ,

; -

And such things are not uncommon: Is it. hprnusp wo nre Vmvintr m

three instances her acting was of a
very high order. Miss Mabel Bacon's After a bully-goo-d
impersonation of the old neero
mammy was one of the best btij of dinner

' After a bane-r- b meal, n smnnth.
cnaracter acting that we have seen

university, but goes to a neutral
floor. Last year Carolina won both
sides of the question. This time
no institution won the complete con- -

m Chapel Hill. Her dialect was Der
feet, and her quaint sayings fur-
nished a touch of amusement thatmany events taking place that there simply isn't time in. which to eet them i test fr all the affirmative teams won

smoking Meditation just tops off
ia fine style. It affords thirty

" minutes of solid comfort before the
afternoon work begins.

all in; or is it because we use indiscretion in scheduling events? We believe! and a'l the negative teams were de-- served for comic relief.
that it is due to the latter cause. And it comes about because no less than seated. Any student at the insti- -
a couple of dozen of organizations and people are all engaged in arranging tutions in the Trinagular debates is
programs without ever consulting with each other. It is not necessary for for, either of the. two teams
them tn r nn ai il f o Vinn f wV a f dm nlonmini An : that earh nnivpritir V. n n

The skillful blend nf
VEHEMENT DISSENTION PRE

VENTS NOMINATION
Continued From Page One.)" ...HV v.v. j i turnip bv uw, uevauoc wiait 13 fallen I 7 t-t - iiuo, a negative

r concern; but it is necessary that they consult about wheal Vi?" ifiPH'tf.-aJr- , teams, ace
ttlpxt lira crr I n rr f rv An if , nhanol IT 11 i 1 - tt . I aotatfpJ Kir nrali'iHin...l...i 1- - t. 1 1

;.Havana. gives a delicate. taste and,.';;.
. subtle aroma that makes one

& hungryfor another iMeditation.
Meditations lead in DODularitv. Trv

- it is important.hat fail tn ennflipt I sometimes before the debate. "..'
- In the first place, these .things are brought here for the benefit, enter-- 1 ti Tnis w."only th oeeond year of

W:s made and' one
!

of .them with
'Brawn, Charlie 'rnps gaye.up jri
ijesairand; declared tn4 meeting ad
Joined "arid all 'measures taken thel?- -

one of -- these qualityi;cigars and
see why.

i is--: ' - - - . .

utunueiiv aim nnsirucuon ot university, students and- - faculty, and yet thej.lne Pre?eni; triangle; before, that the
individual is. frequently, denied, the opportunity to- - attend some, program j University of Virginia held, the place--,
that he desires very .much to attend, because there is another on at the sa'me Hhat Washington and Lee '.. now ... pc- -

' " ' '-Hi. riuir and-voi- d.

W'a'AV.. ' - t- - : ' -- t.'s
i A."er careiuj. research, and attend- -
iiiir the njimorAn'd i.

AtaaJmalmn'
H- - M. KRAMER

TOBACCO GO.
...vyfOt WHICH

Jotted the campus" "'mmediateiy. af
ter the diRtllrKnn'a a" m!ai 4.

nour. ior wnicn ne is personally responsible, or is more-interes- ted in. But cuPies; . - - -
for whatever .cause, he is frequently forced to miss "many things brought li" .V
herd especially for him. CAROLINA PLAYMAKERS MOST

... And then, it is unfair to the University to bring a really fine musical CENT EFFORTS
"

MEET WITH
program here, or a great lecturer, or to have, two debating teams as our ;

APPROVAt '"""'"'
guests and have them to appear in such a manner as they are automatically
denied an audience. It puts in a bad light in the eyes of

(Continued from Page 1)
those who come here, and the tragedy of it is; it is a forced situation. . sPeak for him, and his perfect facial

Well, what are you going to do? When about two or three people on control expressed both his love and his

forter for this paper finally succeeded
hi Jihding out' what it was" all ah int.

"" 8 shapes -

U;"'r 2 for 25c V&Y
15c straight

p
Distributors

DURHAM, N. C.
It seems that in the. .way the ballot
was made out it limited the nhniea

TTie '

LoneftHam ,

of president to members of the ris-
ing junior class, who had been at
the University for a period of three

v ,w i ecu vmo yu. wc may presume mat they will do so) i wiwi me interruptions tnat
Will lmmediatelv answer that ma hou n ki, .a-.- l -- i u . . I Koni, v.i j j. A x. j.uuvn, ujrau wait n snouia De regis-- u ,,ia ucajjcmLe euurts 10 ais- -
tered all dates of any sort. True enough, but only a half a dozen will say close, his love in a kiss. The inter- -
tnis for the balance know nothing of this book in the Business Manager's ruptions come chiefly in the form

' of the girl's small brother, (GeorgeRt even if all knew it, a book is not a good administrator. The con- - Winston. The boy is the ubiquitous
trol of dates here is an extremely important, and difficult thing. It should kid who has had his share in spoiling
be taken from the hands nf o vi, ui t 1 . .- Vi ""' iew snow 01, ana none bother to tne P'ans 01 every suitor since Adam.register in, and put in the hands of someone who understands the schedules George "Winston- - was a wonder and
CI the vear. anci wnn nan v.J, :j h. . , . i e , , . . . PICA 'K, . ' v"" ,"t'"u":i uvum me unpleasant and unfortunate lurnisnea as mucn real tun as any
things that we have witnessed dozens of times this year. Why let these con-- character in the play. Miss Mary

vv uc ""c" we can avo'a Let's save next year. Yellott, as Annie Lee, did some ex- -
' cellent work. The cast as a whole

Wilson in Paris, he tells of meeting
h ch,Bcter8 welL SpecialFACT AND COMMENT j mentlon should "e made of LeGrandwith R. W. Maddrey. Jr and C P

L isnoity ciever llneg evoked what Meredithand having seen the siirhts of thP u ..!....,. ..
citv llaa c"eu suvery laugnier.Vrt . 'he Chatham County Rabbit" is a

Professor Frank P. Graham will
leave Wednesday for Wise, North
Carolina, where he will deliver the
commencement address at the clos-
ing of the Wise High School. From
Wise, Prof. Graham goes to Leaks-vill- e,

in Rockingham county, where
he will deliver the address at the
Leaksville school.

""" piece or Dnght lines, together
fnl.'" I" PerSn f th6Se two o" lender thread of plot It is a

comedy of University life, or rather
Dr. Chase leaves for WasM

oi university of North Carolina life,
and outside the limits of Charjel HillD. C. on Thursday night, May 5th! its best points would be meaningxie will attend meetine-- s of tho Amo,. less, cut that fact did not mar theican Council on Educat.i on in tViof

Eric A. Norfleet and Isaac D.
Thorpe have recently been initiated
into the Junior Order of the Gor

MONDAY:
Mae Murray in

"GILDED LILY"
A Paramount Picture

TUESDA Y:

"BURIED TREASURES'
Starring Marion Davies.

WEDNESDA Y:

"BEAU REVEL"
A Paramount Picture

value of the play for its nurnose iscity on Friday and Saturday nights
gon's liead. as tne .representative from the Uni-

versity of North Carolina.

to provide amusement to a special
audience. That special audience had
its fun. The lines were an exact
transcript of the sort of things we
hear here every day. Mr. Blythe has

Dr. Edgar W. Knight of the School
of Education, recently delivered the
commencement address at the Beth-
any High School near Greensboro.

set down admirably the SDirit of "kid
ding," the college boy's interest in
gins ana pink: envelopes, and he has
aaaed a surprise at the end a sur.

There will be a meeting in Chapel
Hill on Monday night, May 9th, of
the Building Committee of the Trus-
tees of the University. The Com-
mittee, which will consider the build-
ing plans of the University, is com-
posed of Col. J. B. Grimes of Ra-eig- h,

Mr. George Stephens of Char-
lotte, Hon. Haywood Parker of
Ashevlle, John Sprunt Hill of Dur-
ham, and James A. Gray ...

prise that is the best thing in the

S. C. Austin, a senior student in
Civil Engineering, has won a $50
cash prize offered by the Creosoted
Materials Company of New Orleans,
fa., for the best-essa- on the sub-
ject: "Preservation of Wood by useof Creosote." ,.

piot. ...',.,: ,. ;
The acting in "The Chatham

ty Rabbit" was not up to the standard
set ny former comedies. Knh C.art.a
the bashful - "rabbit " nort.-Avpr-f h
jriun, norioni,waS;,too. sophisticated.

: First ShowJrlO Second Show 8:30o gave tne appearance of a young
man well-use- d to the wav.i of .imriotv

Pfessor of Dramatic
1

Ifrature at Columbia
On Saturday. Anril 1 fit.ii v.j

-r-even the sqciety. of , girls and. the
.71 ftJ'u:-u-

' A- - BaWR. and J.
fe. Wearn, students in Civil Engineer-
ing. e surveying a railroad from
Carrooro to the Power House on theUniversity campus, under the' direc-
tion of Professor T. F, Hickerson. ,--

la a recent letter from
'
Tcniniy

only evidence .of bashfufnes : wa? his
h?sty exits at .the uDMn,!."ferick H. Koch, srofanno n n' . VA mmi Usladies. ualc as

.i i - .

luiuc. liiierature delivered a" 'lecture' '''?.J . At times Mr.-Horto-

on ,"Folk. Playntaklng," illustrated ' erd,1' Pwt and- - showed a lack
with slides of the Carolina Flaymak- - "

pr-8,- lce But Mr- - Hprtbn showed
... UD well In , y -

. . ; ' '. ' inuw ui me P'ay, fltTnmmmini mUU


